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in his judgment shall be deemed proper and necessary ; and the corn-
Commissioner missioner may in any case, at his discretion, allow mmff and smoking

may allow eer- tobacco manufactured prior to the twentieth of July, eighteen hundredlain snuff and
st_king tobaoeo and slxty-elght, not in wooden packages, to be stamped and sold in the
to be stamped original _ekages ; and the rate of duty on cigars imported prior to July
end sotd in the twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and now remaining in bond,original pack-

shall be the same as on cigars imported after that date.
Approved, April 10, 1869.
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CHAP. XIX. -- An Act ra_-ing an _Apprw_riat;onfor. t_e improvement ofRi_rs and
Ha_s for t_ .fiscal Year _i_ June thirtieth, e_gAtee,ltundt_i and sixt_/-nine, and
tAe 1mr etuting June tMrtidA, eigAt_n Aundr_ and sevcnt$,

.Be it enacted 5q the Senate and Itouse of Representcaives of the United
_tates of America in Cbngrcss assembled, That the sum of two million

dollars is hereby appropriated for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-nine, and the year ending June thirty, eighteen
hundred and seventy, to be expended for the repair, extension, preserva-
tion, and completion of works for the improvement of rivets and harbors
under the direction of the Secretary of War: Provided, That the Secre-
tary of War is hereby authorized to cause such expenditures to be made
so as best to subserve the interests of commerce ; and he is required to
report to Congress, at the opening of its December session, all expendi-
tures made under the provisions of this act up to that time in detail.

APeaovr¢o, April 10, 1869.

CHAP. XX. --An Act to declare aadj_ tan Stat_ of_mP_ Adt_ates of the Army.

it enacted by t/Is _nate and House of Representatives of the United
Number of _ates of America in Oongress assembled, That the number of judge advo-

judge advocates
of the army to cotes of the army be, and the same is hereby, fixed at eight, and the
be eight. President is hereby authorized, by and with the advice and consent of

President may the Senate, to fill aJl vacancies which have occurred or may hereafter_l vacancies.
occur therein.

APPnOVED, April 10, 1869.

April 10,1_69.
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CHAP. XXI.--An Act to repeal an Act of t_eLe_!gature of .N'tmM_rico intposin9 a
Capitation Tax on borine Cattle.

]_e it enacted &9 tAe Senate and House of Representatives of t_e United
•_ates of Amfrica in Congress assembled, That tim act of the legislature
of tim Territory of New Mexico, of February third, eighteen hundred

and sixty-nine, and all other laws and parts of laws of said legislature
imposing a sap|ration tax on bovine cattle introduced into the said Ter-
ritory from other Territories or States, or the Republic of Mexico, be, and
the same are hereby, di_pproved and repealed.

APPrOWD, April 10, 1869.

April !0, 18;69.
lS?0_ oh. 186.
Post,p. 17'_,.
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CH,LP. X.XII. -- An ACt to amend tM Judicial ,Systemof t_e United States.

it enacted _j the _¢nale and House of Reprcsentatit_es of ti_e United
States of America in Congress asseml_ed, That the Supreme Court of the
United States shall hereafter consist of the Chief Justlee of the United

States and eight associate justices, any six of whom shall constitute a
quorum; and for the purposes of this act there shall be appointed an
additional associate justice of said court.

Src. '2. And be it further enacted, That for each of the nine existing
judicial elrcuits there shall be appointed a circuit judge, who shall reside
in his circuit, and shall pewees the same power and jurisdiction therein
as the justice of the Supremo _ourt allotted to the circuit. The circuit
courtsin each circuitshMl be held by the justieeof the Supreme Court
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allotted to the circuit, or by the circuit judge of the circuit, or by the Circuit coum
district judge of the district sitting alone, or by the justice of the Supreme in each circuit,

how and by
Court and circuit judge sitting together, in which case tile justice of the whom to be held.
Supreme Court shall preside, or in the absence of either of them by the
oilier, (_vho shall preside,) and the district judge; And such courts may

be held at the same time in the diflhrent districts of the same circuits, t ca._s maybe
• " • " cr tied by each

and eases may.........be heard and tried by each of the judges holdm_, any j'udge snUng""

such court sitting apart by da'ectton of the presidmg justice or judge, apart.
he shall de_i_,nate the business to be done by each Yhe circuit "ud es Salary of

._jhall each receive an annual salary of five thousand dollars, a s_-
S_c. 3. 21mt _ (tHatCher enacted, That nothing in this act shall affect Powers of

the powers of the justices Of the Supreme Court as judges of the circuit J_ceesco°ufSt_'ot
court, except in the appointment of clerks of the circuit courts, who in _'_ted, except,
each circuit shall be appointed by the circuit judge of that circuit, and &c.
the clerks of the district courts shall be appointed by the judges thereof
respectively : P_ffded, That the present clerks of said courts shall con-

tinue in cities till other appointments be made in their place, or they be
otherwise removed.

Say. 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
Cider Justice and of each justice of the Supreme Court to attend at least
one terra of the circuit court in each district of his circuit during ever),
period of" two years.

St_c. 5. And be it further enacted, That any judge of any court of the
United States, who, having held his commission as such at least ten years,
shMI, slier having attained to the age of seventy years, resign his office,
shall thereaflter, during the residue of his natural lilb, receive the same
salary which was by law payable to him at the time of his resignation.

S_e. 6. And be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect on the
first Monday of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.

A_v_iov_v, April 10, 1869.
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CHAP. XXIII. -- A= Aa rey_i,,tf_ tt_ R!_t_s o.f Pwpm'$ of Mmvid IVomea in t_e
lharict of C_u_bia.

Be it enacted By t_, Senate and House of Representatit_s of t_e United
States of America in Co:egress a_seratded, That in the District of Columbia
the right of any married woman to any property, personal or real, be-
longing to her at the time of marriag_, or acquired during marriage in
any other way titan by gift or conveyance from her husband, shall be as
ab_lute as if she were t_mme sole, and shall not be subject to the dis-
po._.l of her hushan_l, nor be liable for his debts ; but such married
woman may convey, devisa, and bequeath the same, or any interest
therein, in the same maimer and with like effect as if she were unmarried.

S_c. 2. And be it .fi,'rt_er enacted, That any married woman may con-
tract, and sue and be sued in her own name, in all matters having rela-
tion to her sole and separate property in the same manner as if she were
unmarried ; but neither her husband nor his property shall be bound by
tiny such contract not" liable for any recovery against her in any such
suit, but judgment umy be enforced by execution against her sole and
separate estate ia the same manner as if she were sole.

APPROV£D, April 10, 1869.

April 10, 1869.
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CHAP. XX1V. -- An Act to r_a,_ c_rtaia Gra,'ffsof Land to rig State of AlaMma. . April 10, 1869.

it emaaed _ t_e Senate and Hmae of Representati_s of t_e United 1871,Poslt,Ch.p.6Bo.li&

States of America in Co,:greys assembled, that so much of the grant of Grantofpublle

lands made to the State of Alabama by the act of Congre_ approved lands to Alaba-ma for railroads
June three, eighteen hundt_l and fi_¥..six, entitled "An act granting renewed, sub.
public lands in ahernme sectioL to the. State of Alabama_ to aid in the jest, &c.

lS_S, oh. 41.
construction of certain railroads in said State," as were granted to assist Vet. xl. p. 17.


